American Family: A Syndrome
Early Death Syndrome (EDS)
Remember that time cops
found cousin Rosa
on the East Side
carjacking some woman?
Said she stepped right in front
of a silver Caprice,
pulled that frightened lady
out of her car,
like a rag. Remember
how her daughter had to go
down to the precinct,
had to explain that
her mother got them voices?
Remember her brother—
that slim shell of a boy—
how he put three bullets in their mother,
then left himself shot
and dead in the drive?
Coward
Uncle Otha called him.
The Devil said mama.
hypoparanoidschizophrenic
say the docs.
And remember
that girl he loved?
When she heard
she dropped all her body,
rubber band legs
and horse shoulders,
dropped them all
in the middle of the den,
like a sack of oranges.
Remember
how the whole family
came to the cemetery
to put mother and son

Termin al Illn ess —Upo n l earn ing
the shor t life expectan cy of men
an d
women
from
his /her
comm uni ty, a patien t s uffer ing
from EDS emb races
the
in evitability o f a n ea rly death.
Us ual si gn s of EDS exhibi t in
bl ack males and fem ales ran g ing
from ag es 10 to 35 . Ea rly
symptom s in clude
testin g the
lim itation s o f pa in by eng ag in g in
su icidal
activities
su ch
as
disl ocatin g jo in ts o ut of s ockets,
jum pin g fr om ro oftops and/o r
participatin g in backyard mi xed
martia l
arts
competitio ns .
Gen eral ly these activi ti es are
foll owed
by
an
u nheal thy
con su mpti on of pro cess ed foo d
an d in so mn ia.
In man y cas es a patien t ima gin es
his
lim bs
di sappearin g
an d
reappearin g . M os t patien ts have
been kno wn to whis per to frien ds
an d fam ily that they ar e already
g on e. A lmos t all have exper ienced
dreams depictin g their ow n deaths
an d/or fu ner als. Patien ts expres s
debil itatin g s urvival behavio r su ch
as , a distrus t all s tr ang ers and
feelin gs
of
con stan t
en da ng ermen t. At the s ame time
the kno wledg e o f an early demise
caus es fearl ess behavio r.
S ome have b een kn o wn to s ta nd
in clo se proxi mity to hi gh- speed
traffi c, while o ther s res or t to
con su min g poi so no us s ub stan ces .
In m ost co mmon cases, pa ti ents
viol ently pro voke o thers su fferin g
from the s ame illn es s. In r are
o ccurr ences
patients
develo p
debil itating behavior si milar to
the avo idan t pers on ality dis or der

in the ground;
how Rosa refused
to buy the coffins?
Said she’d rather
build boxes
from the planks
of her picket fence;
said each board
carried the sound
of her family’s
southern snared grief,
each of her dead
meshed with the wood grain.
And who hasn’t seen Death—
that ruthless engineer—
stack the bricks
of this rickety house,
one broken brain
on top of another.
Rosa’s uncle took his wife by knife
and cousin Robert still hold
a bullet in his back
from when his mother
tried and failed.
Death can be relentless
with his building, cain’t he?
You remember Rosa in the street
screaming down at that woman?
Something about the car
or was it something about her brother—
I mean granddad
or was it about auntie or me
or—

o therw ise kno wn as the H ermit
Co mplex.
S ome have been kn ow n to stan d
in clo se proximi ty to high - speed
traffi c, while others res ort to
con su min g po is on ou s sub stan ces .
In mos t com mon cas es, patien ts
viol ently pr ovoke others su fferin g
from the s ame i lln ess. In rare
o ccurr ences patien ts devel op
debil itating behavior si milar to
the avo ida nt per so nal ity diso rder
o therw ise kno wn as the H ermit
Co mplex.
Un fortu nately, nei ther denyin g
n or provo ki ng an earl y death has
proven to b e res our ceful in the
treatmen t o f this fatal dis ease.
Almo st all patients fin d their
demis e un der the fo llo win g
circums tance:
viol ence inflicted
by a mem ber of private security,
mis taken identi ty by l aw
en fo rcemen t, sel f- in fl icte d wo unds
o r lethal ass aul t by pri vate
citizen s.

